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PREPARED
Buy IJfl

Your Iliai After The Glorious Hews I! I OGEIUES O

McDANIEL &

71 BROAD

S SB" ff JS
TIIEIlt STOCK IS COMPLETE WITH

THE BEST GROCERIES THE MARKETS

AFFORD AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET

GOOD FRESH GOODS AT THE LOW-

EST POSSIBLE PRICES IF YOU TRADE

WITH THEM

Muriel & (Mill,

71 Broad St., MW BEBEf, W. V.

"be fay shoul.l bo mm ved by lmviujj vour dinners
more special in DaiiuieH thai usual on the Verge of
Summer. In our High Grade V . . ,"

Stock of Groceries. . . .
You will find Fancy and Staple Supplies that will eia-b- le

you to prepare a dinner for a King. .
. OUR . COFFEES are specially appetizing and tompl-in- g

just now and the PJilCKS are in Your Favor.

Yes, the Prices of Truck are also Iow,
and so arc OurJDry Goods.

A Natty Liue of LADIES' TIES AND COLLARS
Just in. The very best things to wear with the Piqne
and Lawn Waists. v- -

A Beautiful h MOHAIR in Ulaok and Grey for
FIFTY CENTS. i.

A complete As3ortment of BELTS, in White Kid,
Jowel and Black Liather will be in MONDAY.

We have an All-Si- lk TAFFETA SASH RIBBON,
6 J Inohes wide for FIFTY CENTS.
' And we claim to h.ivo the Best 4-- 4 Unble wlied DO-

MESTIC for FIVE. CENTS Per Yard. :

CALL and NEE FOR YOIIItSELiYJSS.

Firat afaimr am rr Tampa.
Baclrjr tswd. AtkcvllleNrstalerl-laa- ;

Plaea af Staasna. Flab Bale.
J09BM4I. BUREAO,

Bii.Kiou. N.ft, May 19. f
Col. Armtleld of the jjlst Regiment of

volunteers received orders last night to
leave for Tampa today. Early this saorn- -

he broke camp for that purpose.!
Regiment is divided, part going via!

Seaboard Air-Lin- e and part by the I

Southern. I

The equipments for the Ut Regiment
have not been sent here, hut they are

that uniforms etc., await them ut

Tampa. Many of them here have not hail
change of clothing, and the people of

Raleigh have been petitioned to donate
underwear for hundreds of the men.
With all the other calls on the people
here it conies rather hard to have to help
clothe soldiers who are sworn into the
service of the United States.

The Second Regiment will be moved
soon it is stated.

DrcsB parade has been quite a feature
with the city people ever since the camp

been established here, and now it
will be greatly missed.

The fund for the Worth Bagley monu
ment has now reached 1627.45.

The L. O'B. Branch camp Confederate
veterans left today far Charlotte to at-

tend the celebration on the 30th of the
Mecklenburg Declaration.

Senator Butler's victory in the Popu
list convention was somewhat of a sur
prise. It had been so often said that
Butler had lost his hold in the Populist
party that many expected to see him
defeated in his plans and propositions,
but Instead they witnessed the utter de
struction politically of Congressman Skin
ner and Otho Wilson.

Tho Masons selected Asheville as their
next place of meeting, The following
officers were elected for the year: Mar-

tin S. Willard, Wilmington, Grand High
Piiest; William T. Randolph, Asheville.
Deputy Grand High Priest; J. D. Bul
lock, Wilson, Grand King: J. II. Hack- -

burn, New Berne, Grand Scribe; William
Simpson, Raleigh, Grand Treasurer;
H. II. Munson, Wilmington, Grand Sec-

retary; Rev. C. L. Hoffman, Charlotte,
Grand Chaplain; J. C. Drewry, Raleigh,
Grand Capt.J of Hosts; J. K. Mortleet,
Winston, Grand Principle Sojourner;

C. S. Noble, Wilmington, Grand
Royal Arch Captain; D. E. Allen, Char
lotte, Grand Master 3rd Vail; J. J. Whita-ker- ,

Enfield, tyand Master 2nd Vail; O,
W. Spencer, Salisbury, Grand Master 1st
Vail; Robert II. Bradley, Raleigh, Grand
Guard.

The R. R. Commission makes the 22

per cent reduction on fith from More- -

head and New Berne effective June 8th.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Slranlla of I he National Lracue Bau- -

Plall Oanita Plnyrd Yeaierday.
Special to Journal.

Pittsburg, May 0, Balti-

uioie 6.

St. Louis, May 19 New York 7, St.
Louis 1.

Cincinnati, May 19 Boston 4, Cincin
natl 5.

May 19 Brooklyn 1, Louli--

ville 4.

Chicago, May 19 Chicago 0, Washing
ton 7.

Cleveland, Slay 19 Cleveland-Phil- a

delphia, rain.

Whrra Thry tlay T.dajr.
Baltimore at Pittsburg.
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Cleveland,
Brooklyn at Louisville.
New York at St. Louis.

Uew lb tiabaaiaad.

. Shoes in Profusion .
Finest Qualities as well as those Built Strictly for

Hard Servicn. All Going at PRICES SUITABLE
.TO. THE PRESENT FINANCIAL DEPRESSION.

m

GASKILL,

STREET.

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

BSNaVavSMaV

Agency For

Dr. Twisdale's
Catarrh Cure,

At BRADHAM'S

PHARMACY.

Agency For

Pigott's.Dilulute,
A Sure Dyspepsia Cure.

AT

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

VsBsaaTsm'aSafSaTNlSB'Vs'

BARBER FIXTURES FOR SALE

Having thought of oulislin; in the
13th Now York Volunteers, and not hav
ing any further use for Qarber Fixtures,

offer for sale a complete outfit of tho
same. Apply before the war is over to

J. W. MOORE.

A Seasonable

Soda Water is Always Sea-
son." whether taken Hot or
Cold it is n wholesome bever
aee, unless rendered deleteri-
ous to health by being loaded
with impure artificial flavor-
ings aud glucose syrups.

Cold Soda drawn from

Our Artie Soda

Ijacks Nothing could be

De9ired by the most

Mensitive Palate. We use

Only pure juices made

Direct from fresh fruits

And can give any flavor.

Our --Cold Soda"
is always Cold.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

fiiiLBook Store
SPANISH-AMERICA-

8

WAlt NOVELTIES I

War Edition of the World's
Almanac.

Cnrdou's Celebrated Mandolins.

Krainbridge's Artistic Crepe
Papers. And Music aud Muiical
Instruinenta

A SPECIALTY.

(a. N. Ennett. J

I
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Selectleas for Decersllea Day.

eels and escape into Havana. .

Ana yet a second report comes to tne
authorities from Halifax that nine war
ships have been sighted off the coast.

One report of the Cape Verde fleet re
ceived today locates it off the coast of
Jamaica

Aceanula of Sjoaaes.
Col. Oriz of the Cuban army has ar

rived at Key West. He brings fuller The
accounts of the Spanish losses at the the
bombardment of Cienfeuges by the
American vessels when thry succeeded

cutting the cable. According to Col.
Orlz the Spanish losses were three hun-

dred
told

killed and several hundred wounded.

Had Kepurla.
The New York Journal today pub

lishes a dispatch from Washington say-

ing that owing to a large number of de-

sertions among the volunteers in North
Carolina, that men will be drafted to fill

the regiments. The article also adds that
Governor Russell says the State troops
are panic stricken, j

It is reported from Paris that Senor
Castillo, who was offered the portfolio

Minister of Foreign Affairs in the has

reconstructed Spanish cabinet, refuses
accept the office.

The Daimler Motor company received
orders from the Government for twelve
launches equipped after tho Daimler
model.

Thos. J. Pray, who had been twenty-
one years in the United States navy died

Salem, Mass., today. He was a well
known character.

The Chinese consul at Washington
has asked the relief committee to extend
aid to the Chinese resident in Cuba. The
committee authorizes ClaraoBarton to
look after them when possible.

WM. E. GEADSTONS.

Skeleh of the MtnlraiuHn'a Mfe Who
Died Yeaterdajr. noralng; la Hie
S9ib Tear.

William Ewarl Gladstone has stood for
more than half a century a the great
representative of reform in the British
government. He has been the leader of
the Liberals in parliament, and four
times head of the government.

He was 0110 of, xhe most, admired men
in tho world. His wisdom, his honor,
his vast learning and critical power, his
itrength and his fine personality all com

bines with the memory of the great ac-

lomplishmeuts of his life to place him
supreme among his fellows and make
hlin in truth "the grand old man" of a
great nation.

He has been the greatest friend of the
Irish-- ' To him was due the extension of
suffrage in England, the disestablish
ment of the church in Ireland, and the
movement for home rule has always
counted on him as its tower of strength

He was born in Liverpool on Decern
ber29, 1809. His father was Sir John
Gladstone, a Liverpool merchant, who
had grown 'very rich in the East India
trade, and who had been created a baro
net in 1840. William Ewart Gladstone
was graduated at Oxford with dlstin-
guished honors in 1831. '

He entered parliament in 18:12 as a
member from Newark. Mr. Gladstone
was at that time a strong Tory. For
twenty years he was a leader in the Con
serrative party. He gradually drifted
into Liberalism, and became a member
of Lord Palmerton's cabinet In 1859.

When Palmirton's death occurred
Gladstone succeeded him as leader of the
Liberals In the house of commons. When
the Liberals attained power in 1868, after
Disraeli's first government, Gladstone
became premier. He held the position
for six years.and again from, 1880 to 1883,

when he declared for Irish home rule,
A large body of bis supporters deserted
him, and he was defeated In 1980. He
was again prime minister in 1893.

Mr. Gladstone was married in 1838 to
Miss Margaret Giynue, an heliess, who
was then 23 years old. She aided her
husband In every way passible. The
latter years of Mr. Gladstone's Ufa hav
been spent at Uawarden castle, the
property of his wife, which is at the
Gateway to Wales. Mr. and Mrs. Glad
stone have seven children, four sons and
three daughters.

Mr. Gladstono began publlo lifo ai
Conservative. He was the eon of a mer
chant. He Inherited that commercial
spirit which regards business aa the first
concern of human life.

"it ts doubtrui whether he ever con
sldered any great question without first
estimating Its business elloots on Great
Britain. lie was cautions, reserved In
temper a business statesman, lie be
lieved In dllurb Ing things with words
and reforming things with legislative
enactment.

Yot nearly twenty years he wssaahl
Ing light of the Conservative party andj
the foremiMt lieutenant of Blr Itoliet
I'imI, the re.it lua-lur-. )

Then ha grttdjally drifted Into l.llior
auJ after belli; f ir si ai m rj

or loss a "free I411C," he Went I1110 Lord
Palioortoa olilnualu HW.

U.adatoae racognVd the fat t that bis
mtoUl blatory was one of davelopineul
rather than of

"I was ed ilea tod," said he, "to regard
liberty as an evil. I ha a learned to re--

ganipt as a good. That Is a formula wbloh
sufficiently explains all the changes of
my political convictions."

Tea fcrll Bavaaeae.
According to a recently published In

terview with aa Ameilcaa who left Ha-

vana after the departure of General Lee
the standing to! In that city Juat before
the outbreak of Ui war wan "To the
patriot who blew np tb Maine!"
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Bit Have Fot Biscoverefl - Th3

Spaiiii Admiral Yet in

Three Divisions Preserved With

Able Commanders,

to
Many Reports Received Locating

War Vessels. Talk Abont the
'

Cadiz Fleet. Ueneral Miles
on Tho Movement to Cnba

How Abont Our State
Troops'! at

Special to Journal.
Washington, May 19. General MileB

said emphatically tonight that the begin
ning of the invasion of Cuba by the
army of the United States is not yet be
gun.

Three days notice at least will be
hgiven," he said, "before the movement

ns. When I leave Washington for
the South it can' be accepted that (he
army is at once to move."

It is understood that President Mc- -

Kiuley will gie orders that the actual
warfare in Cuba begin as soon as possl
ble and that unless some unforscen
movement of the Spanish tleet occur;
the invasion of Cuba by the United
Slates Army will begin the latter part os
next week.

Hlaueo C! off,

According to the determination to
prevent the further communication be
tween Blanco and Madrid, Santiago de
Cuba was bombarded by American ves
sels and all the cables were cut.

Havana's communication with the out
side world was carried on by means of
five cable lines. Two of them run to the
United States, and, of course, are closed
against General Blanco. The remaining
cable exits from Havana are by way of
Santiago, on the south coast of Cuba,
two of the lines running thence to
Jamaica and one to llayti.

The government was satisfied that if
this was cut the entire system of com
munication between Cuba and the out
side world will be at an end.

The right to cot these cables is not
doubted by thelauthorities hire, although
most of thim are British cables.

riMM Arrant.
Admiral Sampson Is placed In com

mand of the three great squadrons of
American fighting ships- - around the
Island of Cuba.

One squadron will be directed by Com
modore Schley, the second by either
Captain Clark of the battleship Oregon
or Commadore Watson, and the third
will be directly under the supervision of
Sampson himself.

Admiral Sampson will have his flag
ship the New York, the battleship
Indiana and Iowa, the cruisers Cincin
nati, Columbia, and Minneapolis, besides
smaller craft, In his squadron.

Commodore Schley will have the
Brooklyn as flagship, the battleship
Texas, cruisers New Orleans and Yale,
and the monitors Puritan and Mlaalone- -

mah, and lesser vessels.
Watson or Clark will have battleship

Oregon, the cruisers Montgomery and
St. Paul, the Marietta, the dynamite
cruiser Buffalo and the monitors Terror
and Amphllrite.

In order to check any move which
Cenrera may contemplete executing
upon the American coast and to prevent
the possibility of his escaping norlh
through the Windward passage
around the west end of Cuba the squad-

rous will be located so that be can be
Intercepted and forced to light or surren
der.

The cm Ire fighting strength practl
cally of Hie navy on the Adatitlo slJ
now within fi'W hundred mil of
Havana. It 00 lie mobillr. k! till Havsna
It necessary in Iw.'ntj-fou- r hours,
by slipping arouo-- l UiS twn rn U of 0
In run cutult tlieSpmlun fleet if It g ws

to

ts tuais riri.
It U reported from lwliii llitt the

dale for Hie sailing of fl.-r- t Ii is
been postponed. Tke-tb-e- t oonabw of
the flrrt claas battleship I'Uyu, three
armored crularr, Are auxiliary cnila-er-

and three torpedo boaf, Thry ere
euppoerd to carry 11,000 truope to the
Philippine.

The announcement that the sailing of
the Ami has beta postponed Is believed
to be a ruae on the fri of Spain and
that the Ami baa already sailed for Ma-

nila. '

It Is believed that la come way lha

it porti of Fpaolsh warhls being seen
off the Newfoundland coaal Is another
HpaoUh tint to draw the Hying squad
ron ay from Cuba, la thla way It la

THE MARKETS.

"Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, Mny 17.

STOCKS,

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar mi 133J 1345

Peoples Gas.... 97 97 97J 671

C. B. & Q. 100 1012 iooj 1013

COTTON.

Open. ITip-h- Low. Close
August 0.46 t47 0 42 0.42

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WhkaT Open. High. Low. Close
July 100J 107 100 107

Corn
July 33 SO 35j 35,

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the 9 " iBBItaveAlways bougnt

I

Water and Powder.
The army which is to invade Cuba will

be supplied with drinking water to be

taken from Brandy wine Creek and con
veyed south in tank steamers. Our
soldier boys will thus be doubly indebt-

ed to the little State of Delaware first
for filling their powder horns, and next
their canteens.

OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK
By Congressman James Rankin Young.
All about war with Spain, the Navy, all
defenses, Battle Ships, etc. Portraits
and biographies of Dewy and all prom
inent ofilcers. Nearly 000 pagra. Mas
sive volume, Marveloiisly cheap. Best
authorship. Only authentic, official
book, txperience not necessary. Any
body can sell it. Ladies as succesaful as
Keullemen. We are the largest sub
scrlption book tirm in America. Write
us. Fifly persona are employed in our
correspondence department alone, to
serve you. Uur book is lust out. Uet
aesucy now and be first in the field.
Larue i0c. War Hap in colors free with
book or outfit. Oilier valuable premi
urns. Tremendous seller. Big terma
guaranteed. Airents making 7.00 to

28.00 per day. Twenty days credit
given. Freight paid. I'ull book sent
prepaid to amenta, f 1.40. BleniliU sam
pie outfit ami full instructions free for
nine 2 cent stamps to pay postage. Men-

tion this paper.
MONROE BOOK CO., Dep'U M, Chi

go, III.

Tho First
Spring Blossoms

Ifntin,....... M ...,.) .lull In 111 P1.il1.r1n a
World

II........ r.ll.. ,a I . U. ..In .

sitalt--s liiMof I unl IU an I alvia I la f

Some time during tho iall of '97
wo advertised as "New' Berne's
Busiest Store " -

While not using these words in
every "ad", still we have felt no
need since then to withdraw that
statement. .

'

; In our advertising eflorts, feeble
though they may be, we generally
follow our own Style, varying irom
time-to-tim- e, as circumstances may
suggest!

When we do absorb the ideas of
others It is in such a general manner
as not to appear as a copy of their
methods.

W. L. P.,Ct
Cincinnati, 13 4 .818
Cleveland 10 8 .007
Baltimore 13 7 .650

New;York 14 8 .037

Boston l."i 10 .000
PilUburg 12 13 .4H)

Chicago 11 13 .470
Brooklyn 10 .474
Pailalclphla, 9 10 .474
St. Louis 10 .873
Louisville, .... .. 7 lit .270
Washington S 17 227

VoUml Ij:iiiiidrl(Kl .Shirts Biilbrlriiii Shlrlr H
&AKIIH5nnil Drawers, Nrlirlvnt's Klanllo Neaui

Irttwer4 niiil Oilier NpitMtiaUlrt

FuriiNliloj;' l'or Men.
opportune r- - t h III in win bat an r y "'

open In BARGAIN W liavx Ji.a'
a Hpeei tl Un 1 f Saniil and

Piloi- - are) something uuhmrd of I '.

- 4

In fabric for your warm weather
suit, should be thought of now,' for wbea

FDVDEil
AheoiuMly Pur

I

GOOD FARH
FOR SALE!

nv Good Faros wbloh will 811
Cheap, Locatloa two atllaa from Stall,
Carteret county.

For rartleolara, ftddreaa,
11 its, m. a. nirtT,

Bulla, N, 0.

befoie In lliie ln. Ho Price are
Sixty Per Cent lrss Than lirgular CoM

and a call will convince oo that we
hav Real Oeuulne Bargain.

If you want a llnnlsoine, Stylish,
Well-Ma- de Bull, we can give yoa Juat
what yoa want at a most Reaaoaabl

Trie. Call and let ua convince yoa
that ( are staling facts.

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STRCHT.

your order la taken it will glr a vary
lltll Kwway to hav your ault fintahrd
0 llroo. W never hurry our work, a
we foaranteo parfaat workmanship, fit
and elegant finish,, and our fabric ar
from lb pattrru a,
kratad by leader In style.

F. M. Clmclwlrk
Uiddleitreet, NEW,IlE RNE, N. C.


